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America's o. 1Post- ar Problem
(Radio

S~ech

by Winford Lee)

Am.rlc. f.ca on. of her er-telt problema. Second perh.pI to the proaecutlon of
the w.r Ita.If, la th.t of reconv.nlon .nd
meetllll' the needa of the pOlt-w.r .ra. Thla
ia golnr to try the .n.rry, honeety .nd Integrity of ....ery cltl••n. How.v.r, reconv.r.ion In the full ••n.. of the word and t.rm
meanl more than JUlt r.v.rtlng back to
peace.tlm. production from the ltandpolnt
ot induatry. I firmly ....rt. baaed upon
stronr conviction of the Word of Truth, th.t
there muat be • return- to,.the almple. wholesome trutha of the Blbl.. It'a fooliah to
think th.t we c.n .nJoy • Utopi.n pe• ." In
the .naulnr yean If we n.rlect the BOQk
that riv.a the Divine recipe for the eame.
It haa ever be.n true th.t a nation ia no
stronger than the rellrlon that it practicea.
Solomon s.id•.Prov. 14:34: "Rlrhteouaness
e~lteth • n.tlon. but sin-is. repro.ch to
any people."
Th. recent w.r which COlt the v.ry crlmson from the v.lna of thousanda of h.roic
Amerlc.n aona and threatened our v.ry
exist.nc. ahould h.v. brourht p.opl. ne.rer
to God than ever before. But on the cory
trary. howev.r, aln in ita .very conceivable
torm la on the rampage at an unpreced.nted
rate I It'a tim. for every aan. thlnklnr person to awak.n to the Irrevoc.ble truth of the'
Bible-to ahak. off the preaent, d'rradlng
shackles of leth.rgy. and look unto God
trom wh.nce cometh our h.lp. Our greateat
post-war probl.m la getting peopl. to reaUz.
that tha Blbl. la the Word of God. and that
God Mya what He meana and me.na whllt
He .aya! Facta and flgurea on file will aufftee to prove that In r.vellnr. drunkennell.
dlvorc:a .nd d.llnqu.ncy, both Juv.nll. and
adult h.ve eatabllahed an .II-time hllrh. Can
the God of He.ven who aald. "What God
hath Joined togeth.r. let not man put
a.under." be pl.aaed with a people who look
upon divorce aa Juat a common routln•• auch.
as you and I relrard alttlng down to the dinner table. Can Dlvin. f.vor be obtained
from Him who s.ld, "Wine ia a mocker,
stronr drink ia raclnr, and whoaoever ia d.~ived th.reby la not wlae" (Prov. 16:1.) It
we infl.me oun.Iv.a to senaele..n... wltA
Intoxicanta! To uk th_ queationa la but
to anawer them.

M.ny of you who lilten thla day are .war.
of the f.ct th.t r.Uglon doean't comm.nd
the reapect th.t it did in gr.ndmother'a d.y.
It doean't rule and govern the livea of indivlduala.a It did then. The name of God
ian't h.ld in reverence aa It then waa! The
name of God la blaaphemed. takan in vain.
and thingl pertaining to Heaven are lightly
eateem.d. By many the blell d record of
Creation and oth.r equally important facta
are looked upon aa nlyths that ahould be
placed on par with Grim's Fairy Tales. But
In face of all Atheism. Infidelity lind Skepticism the Volume of TI'uth declares in Paa.
53:1, "The fool hath said in his heart. there
ia no God." But what brought about thla
great change! I'm aure that God and Christ
haven't chanred aa the record declares, Heb.
13:8: "Jesus Christ the a.me y.sterday. today and forever". ThRt'S Just anothel' way
of saying that Christ ia .Iwaya the same••nd
if that be true. certainly Hia commllnda to
the human family are unchangeable too! By
procesa of .Umlnation the "change" muat be
attributed to the people.
A WRve of modernism has swept the wOI'ld
and In ita wake Chriatianity hu boen
wrecked. to the .xtent that it can hnrdly be
I..eognized. There haa been an attempt made
in the world to make sin safe. Vou will
recall that it waa Rttempted In the Garden
. of Ed.n. God said unto Adam and Eve tj.lat·
they could eat of the treea of t~l}. garden'
with the exception of the tree of "knowledge of good and evil", and He alao ·said.
"In the day-.thllt thou eatest thel'eof thou
ahalt aurlllr.v ale". Satan in the form of a
serpent Imprelled upon Eve that It waa aat•.
In a beguiling. poUte way he Intormed her
that ahe would NOT die. The reault waa
dlaaatroua, and they were ddven from Eden
by hand of the Lord. The AJloatie Paul dec1ares. "Th. wages of aln is death, but the
Irlft of God ia etel'nal life throulrh Jesus
Chriat our Lord". (Rom. 6:23.)
America n.eds a new and stronlr eonvictlon of aln. Despite the deceitful dreaa, the
augar-coatinr. camoullaginlr that aln haa
been riven. ita ating la atill certain and Ita
v.nom la tatal. "B. not deceived, God ia
not mocked. for wh.taoev.r a man aow.th.
th.t ahall h••Iao reap". (Gal. 6:7.) Cer-

talnly thea. are tlmel which harm~nla. with
what the Apoatle lpoke about in II Tim.
3: 1-5: "Thia know alao. that In the laat
dllya p.riloua· times ahall come. For m.n
ahall be lovel'a of their own aelv.a. covetoua
bORaten. proud, blaaphemera, dilobedient to
pal'.nta. unthankful, unholy, without natur.1
affection, truce-break.rs, falae accuaera. Incontln.nt. fI.rce, deapiaen of thoae th.t are
Irood, traitors, heady, hilfhmlnded, lovera of
pleaaurea more thRn lovera of God; havlnr
a form of. Godliness, but denying the power
thereof: from auch turn away,"
(Concluded next lsau•. )

Church Etique"e
I. Come.

Never mill church unlell It la
IIb.olutelY nect',sllJ,y. George Waahlngton'a
pastol" aid of him: "No company ev.r kept
him away from church."
2. Come earl)'. RushinA' into church the
Inst minllte ia not conducive to true worship.
3. Come with )'U•., whole fa.II)'. "Th.
church servie. ia not R con'(ention that •
family ahould merely send a d.legate.'·
4. Tak•• plaee to.·arda Ute rront or tlIe
charch; leave the rear aeata for thoa. who
may conIC late, and for the backalid.n, .nd
mothel'll with children. Plftle!
II. Be dl\'out. The churt'h is not a th••ter
or a place of amUSt·ment. Vou come to worship God. not to whi81,er. lounge or sleep.
God'a -houae dee.rvea our utmoat reverence.
8. Be thOUlfhtl'u1 or the _rort 01 ou....
Never make a hllystack of yourself at the
end of the row and expect othera to crawl
over you to rench a se.t.
7. Help atranlf'l'lI to find and follow the
service. If they have no book. ahare youn
with them. Slnl! Join in the wortlhlpl
Don't juat altl
8. Alw.)'a ·...._b.r that atrallien an
the Irueata 'of the church ._b.ra. Treat
them with the same courtcay aa you would
if they ahould visit )'ou in your own- home.
9. Glv. a Ifood ".rlnlf to God. God
loveth a chcerful Irlverl Freely )'C have received!
II. N.nr ruah lor till door att.r the ben·
odiction aa though the church w re on fire.
Speak and be apoken to. B. congenial!
11. Nenr ata)' awa)' rre. eIlurdl baoa_
the church la not perfect. How lon_m.
you would feel In a perfect church.
11. R_•• ber at all U. . . that )'011 an 'Ill
the aasembly of God.
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plied Is the well knoWII Eph.1iaDa 1:8, 8, lif. to lIv., th.refore only ONE lennon to
which Is moat alwa;ya recited with an .mo- preach. It talc.. falthfuln... until death to
tlonal ton. of voice: "For by crace are y. make a compl.te lennon. Your Ilf. can be
saved throuah faith; and that not of ;,our- the -mo.t forceful I_n .ver tauaht to the
s.lves: it Is the &,itt of God: not of worlta, world, or It can damn th.lr lOuis because of
PuWtaIleclIlOllW7 by
lest any man should boast,'; This ton. of It, un&,odly patt.rn. It can be more elo.
D. A. 801IIIU
voice may be to stir the llat.nln&, audl.nce qu.nt than orators, purer than COld, or more
818
A_1M
to the point of aceeptin&, the twrlted mean- beautiful than dlamonda. W.ave .very mo.
INDIANAPOLIS. 8, IND.
ing or interpretation that Is sure to follow. m.nt of your lIf. Into a pattern of Ipirltual
Dr. Full.r says the sinner ia only to be- beauty. Hurtful mlatakel .xperlenced early
hblerlpUOIl PrIee, '1. . a Year
liev.. Above all, don't do anythln&,; jUlt In life's a.nnon many tlm.1 -haunt you when,
N.w Na_ In any nUlber....00 ......
say you bell.v. in Chrlat. Jesus wl11 sav. by )'Our Chrlatian conduct In lat.r lit., yOIl
Old Mm" In eNbe of I .. or more,
you. Of course he would not think of ac- extend the cospel Invitation for others to
.1.00 ....
ceptin&, baptiam for the remission of alnl. obey the Goapel of Christ.
even if the Bible does command It. (Acts
Make your entire s.rmon- a beautiful les.
10:48.) To be baptised would be to do somll' son of Christian love, lif., and duty. With
thing by your own works, causln&, man to the Bible as your text, "Shun not to de.
trust in his own righteousness ao that he clare the whole counael of God" In your lire.
mi&,ht boast. Foolish teaching I Baptlam Is Others are watchln, your exampl.a as you
Taking the Offenaive Against no more of the worka of man than repen. arran... them In action and are pattern!n,
the "Faith Only-."
tance and conf.ssion or faith. My Blbl. th.lr IIvea aceordln,ly. Which direction will
teaches that the plan of salvation cam. from your illuatratlons lead them 1 What .xam·
Aa a suppl.ment to my other article en- God, and that baptism la a part of that plan. plea are you puttln&, Into practice that would
As Ephesians 2 :8, 9, seem to be the solace lead them to Christ 1
titled "The Faith That Counts", and In full
We are placed In the world to develop
aupport of Bl'l!ther D. -A. Sommer's startlln&, of the non-churched "faith only-Iat" (thou&,h
report expoaing the doctrine of "faith only", wreated to hia own destruction) I't us .x- some type of th.me In IIf.. Th. world il
I am moved to drop a spiritual "Atomic amine the two passages ao that we may the pulpit from which we mUlt expound our
aermon. We are to be In the world, but not
B9mb" from the Word of God upon the un- learn their true Bible m.af£·&,.
stabl. and man-mad. teachIn&, of s.verel reAs you read you will no e that Paul la of the world. We are not to conform our·
lIglous leaders of our day. These men are talking about the saving 0 man's soul and selves to the world, bllt tranlform the world
dally and weekly pouring out sure kill _how such can be brought about. H. be&,lns to Christ. Your IIf. 'may be an Insplrln,
polaon from both pulpit and radio with an / by simply saying. "For by grace are ye sight for (he dyln&, thousandl, or It may be
alarming amount of influ.nce upon the saved," This is definitely the arrangem.nt a hideous object for the choa.n f.w. Upon
hearts and minds of hundreds-yea, thou- of God. Man had nothing to do with the IIfe'a pulpit we mUlt teach 10m. kind of I
aands-of honest, sincel'e and devoted men creating or inventing of a plan to save his I.sson. There are no lpeechl..1 momenta.
and women.
soul. The plan was made of Pod and giv.n "Actions I~k louder than wOrdl'" We, bJ'
I want to direct my remarks in plain to man by the Father's gl'ace. This is true our actions, are either speaklnc ~or God or
t.rms to the ao-called "radio pastors" and also in the kindred scripture of Titus 2:11: Satan. Who Is your mast.r1
There are at lealt three dlvlalona In moat
"directors" of certain well known religious "For the grace of God that bringeth salva·
pro&'rama which are covering America like tion hath appeared to all men," Followln&, any type of sennon: the Introduction, the
a blanket. I have reference to such men as then are two prominent factors in the theme, and "lh. Invitation. The Introduction
Dr. Charles E. Fuller, director of the Old ei&,hth verse: The grace of ,God and the Is of more Importance than we ott.n stress.
Fashioned Revival Hour, Long Beach, Cal- faith of man in God. Conclusion: Man Is By proper training and conatructlve plan.
ifornia, who are flooding the hind with the saved by the grace of God PLUS his faith nin&" an Introduction can be d.veloped that
unscriptural doctrin. of only believe for sal- in God.-William Hensley. Box 332, Red cannot be ahaken by evil and sin. as ~
further make pro&,resl In the theme of life.
vatlon.
Cloud, Neb.
An outstandln&, In\roductlon coupled wl\!l I
I
(Concluded next issued.)
Without a doubt moat readers are familar
well conducted life will efl'eet an Inyltatlon
with the plea of Dr. Fuller and his followers
that the moat flu.nt orator can not approach.
who, in most cases, do not belong to any cerAs I Have Only One Sermon
This Is an Invitation baaed on deeda rather
tain church, but claim that they are saved,
to Preach)
than worda. In conclusion I wlall to raal well as thousands of others who heed their
The speaker steps before his audlencel emphasile that you have only ONE lermon
teachln.... Truly, they are no more than "Ind.pend.nt teachers" who have invented their As he reallaes this will be the I..t aennon .' to preach. Once put Into action It cannot be
own doctrine of salvation. Of course they he will ever preach, a great determination revised or repeated. Preach It wel1l-Berclaim that their salvation is of God, yet I floods his entire being. No efl'ort is toogreat nell Weeml.
fail to find any t.achin&, of Christ or the for him to employ to bring hlJ hearers to-"a
------apoatles which offered any man or woman realisation that they are Joat; doomed to
Letten to Preachen CIIlCI
salvation If they would but merely knee1 be- destruction, and ijIat eternal. He expounds
Othe- Y
.side their radio and pray to God. It is true the warnings ,~ tod with greater volume
th.y did not have aceellS to the radio In the and the blellSlngs of God with ~reat.r force.
·h.lI)' St.1
da~ of Chriat or the apoatles but, indeHe pleads, as he never pleaded before, for
As I have had 10m. experience throucll
pendent of the radio, I still fail to find sal- his listeners to leave the deceitful and de- about forty-el&,ht yeara as a preach.r of the
vation given to the man or women when &,radln&, forces of sin and come worship raspel, and have obs.rved much, and have
they prayed for it as an allen sinner. Mr. in the beauty of holln.... As he vlalons studied the Word on such matters, I conFuller n.ver found it. Neither did any of these precious souls han&,lng in the balance sider It appropriate to write a few thlnp
hll followers. They simply orglnated an between two etemal extremes, new pow.r, which might be helpful to )'Ouncer preachers
easy doctrine that would please even a dor- he n.ver before reallaed he poaaeeaed, .n- and other m.mbars of the church.
mant soul and' at the same time ofl'er a abies him to captivate his audience. He
In the first place, funny ItUIr hal 110
subil'tantlal Income from ~pl. of moat pleads, with tears In his eyes, for he knows place In the public utt.rancea of the I'OIpel
Creedl. Dr. Fuller may not be in the bual- this opportunity will never come his way preacher. It II true that God JAV. man I
nels because of the money that pours in ....In.
senae of humor, and h. Is the only animal
_kly, but he il In the business of teaching
Beyond doubt, you many times have poD- that has luch. I IUppoae It II all richt If
fala. doctrine and urging support of luch, dered over in )'Our mind what you would It II uaed In mod.ratlon, In Its proper p1act
say if you had only one sermon to preach.
and tim. and tone. The world I..m. to have
whether he knows it or not.
The doctrine of "faith onlY", which Dr. You have jUlt that! Your lif. II a sennon. given ltaelf over to funnlneea, and the aobtr
Fuller and others teach, II genvally ac- It Is one perpetual discourse that you can- and l.riOUI thin... of life are a bore to the
companied with many passagea of Icrip- not preach the second time. I wllh to em- great ma... The air Is filled with humorturea. Amon, many of the paaaagea mlsap- phaslae the fact that YOIl han but ONE -.ome of It de&,radlnc, mOlt of It not ....
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vatina In any d'ane. The ..funni.... in the We should live aoIIerl)'. righteously and rod.
Writing to the younc p....eher. Titus,
newspaper I. a main,... with many. Pub- Iy "in this present world".
Paul .aid: "8cMl1ld.peedl that eannot be
lic talks without jokea .eem dry to moat
Paul says to Timothy: "Be thou an ex.
people, and even preachers have fallen in ample of the believers in ..'ord; in eonver. condemned; that he that i. of the contrary
line with the trend.
sation. in charity. in spirit, in faith, In purity. part (0111' enemies) may be ashamed. havrna
A brother went Into the home of a popular . . . Mediate upon these things; give thy- no evil things to say of YOII", (Titlll 2:8.)
preacher of the "Chureh of Christ" and self wholly to thelll. . . . For in doing Are we preachers making ollr enemies
found on the .tand a book with a title like this thou shalt both save thyself and them ashamed because they have noUllnc a,alMt
this, "Moral. and R.licion Illustrated by that hear thee." But are we preachers ex- IIlI, or are we making the Lord ashamed
Humorou. Storie.... and he u.ed them all amples rather in fllnllln_-to reproaeh of becallse He haa. IncIeed, SOMETHING
right. Some preachers try to make their our holy calling 1
agaln.t 1111-0. A, S.
hearers lauch. Henry Ward Beeeher was
once asked how to make an audience cry.
and hi. reply was: "First, make it lauch."
In other wor'd•• play on the feelin.. of peoWhen $1 Coats 77 Cents
ple by .uddenly .witehinc them from one
do
you
give to the locate the percentage in the square directly
How
much
money
feelinc to another. Are .ueh preaehen .in.
Lord 1
, below your approxim.te weekly income and
eareT
To determille the appl'Oximllte percentage directly opposite YOUI' npproximate weekl~'
Sometime. It i. said of a preacher that he
is the life of the party. which i. in .ub- of ~'our weeklr contl'ibution to the Lord. contribution.
stanee .ylnc that he enp... in much en.
WEEKLY EARNINGS
tertainina fooli.hne••, When it is said that
It preacher tak.. w.lI with the younc people.
WEF.KLY
it mean. aeneraUy that he knows how to CONTRIB 'TION
entertain them, and acta into their spirit
of fooli.hneas. A younc man of the world
$50
$80
$IM
who attended a lecture of a preacher of the $1
Church In a recent baccalaureate .el'mon $2
10' ;
was a.ked how he liked It. and responded:
"0. all richt; he didn't do anything but tell $3
---------- -_.
joke.... Will .ermon. which make such im- $4
_
pl'ession on the world bl'ing scriptural "pr~
ti~" to the true Chureh of the New TesUl~--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~'_"__ __'7_''''''_'.:.:/.'____8.'7.
mentT
~:-==~_
Sometime. a preacher is very serious in a $_7
8~ '70
7%
sermon but frivolous in private. or even in
10''.8'1.
~ --=-- ---=
- -- - the church hou.e after his discourse. A $9
_ __ __
woman once aaid that a certain pl'Cacher - - - - - - --------- --- r_ _9"-"'-_
10
_
oUKht to ba kept in the pulpit all the time.
10~
for he spoiled his sermons when he rot out
of it. I doubt very much whether we can
Don't try to rob th,' Lord b~' considering your allowable dcduetions (gifts to religlou.
Joke people Into heaven. Joking and laugh. that YOUI' living expenses are not part of Or charitable orJranizations) ue taken from
ing before and after a religious service. YOUI' ill~ome. Fnrmers should ~oll8ider th,'lr your total income, you pay 2:1 percent of
espeeialiy in an un modulated tone. cel·tainly living from the fnrm liS so llIu"h income.
the remaining sum to the collector of inter·
does not bl'inc the wonhippers closer to
"Let everyone of ~'ou h,~' b~' him in nnl revenue.
God. and dl'ives the non·member who hears store. as God hath prospered him," 1 Cor,
Therefore, if your total income is more
into a feeling of discust. Is it not irrever-, 16:2. "He which sowelh aparin.. ly shall rcnp thlln $500 for ell~h person dependent upon
ence for divine services 1
also aparinJ(I~'; lind hc whi"h 80weth bollnti· that in~ome (no\ice cal'Cfully), each dollar
Recently when talklnc with a brother on rllll~' shllll reap nl80 hollntifllll~'. Every mlln that you give to the ehurch either saves you
this subject he remarked: "Isn't it true according as h,' purl'0seth in hi. heart, so let 23 cents on your in~omc taxcs 01' the Jrov,
that when one tells a joke. makes a wise- . him !rivc; not !r1·ud!rinJrI~·. or of necessity: ernment has allowed ~·ou thllt mueh for what
crack. .tc., he i. exalting him.elf rather for God lon'th II eheerrul !rivcr, And God it expeets you to give to the church. All
th.n Chri.t 1" There is much truth in that is able to make an J(rac.. .bound tOWllrd right, suppOlle ~'ou have purposed In your
when you con.lder it earefully. But Paul ~·ou: that yeo ah... ~·s hllvinJr all slIlIIelenc;T , heart to give $2 per Wl'tik to the Lord and
sllyS: "00 all to the glory of God." and here in .11 things. mllY abollnd tu nerl .. ood . you I'hl~e thnt much ill the rollection each
we are bringing glory to ourselves by our ..'urk:· 2 Cor. !1:6-8. R"nd the tWxt few week, It has COllt you onl~' $1.54 per week
ver"es to learn how God will III'Osper you for 52 weeks, nlakinK a total of $80.08 In·
"smartnes." In our funny stu".
Solomon remat'ked: "I said of lallghter it mOl" abundnntl~' b"clIusc of YOUI' IIbundantly st.'ad of your illtl'nded $10'4.
\.
Bnd ~'ou given Mne to the churt'h, ~'ou
is mad. and of mirth what doeth it." Call ClYing.
you imagine Elijah or Jeremiah or John the
Now. in tile ra~e of thMe s~t'ipture8. look would have had to pa~· the government
Baptist or Paul as telllng a joke 1 Strive as forwal~l to the judgllll'nt and try to deter- $2:1.92 more Qr you would hllve been allowt'd
/we may to explain it away. Paul stili eon- mine how !rllldly rou will look the Lord thllt milch t!,oerease in your tax. whleh
demns "foolish talking and jesting"; and 8tl'llill'ht in the ,'~'e and d,oehll'" what per- woult! mean that much 1II0re profit to YOIl.
l'o. when you fae<' thl' fll~ts. ir your' yeclr's
when he condemns me. I am not at all dis- ~enhl!re of YOUI' ineome you gnve to Him,
How lIIuch money do you lI'ive to the Income is mOl'c than $500 for each ,",non
posed to explain it away, but bow my head
,
dependent upon that In,'ome, th..n. wh n )'011
lind say. "Guilty". Light l'Cmarks made in Lord 1
You lIIay be pullinII' $104 In"the ~ontt'ibu- Il'ive the chllrch a dollar. it ollly costa )IOU
th,- pl'esence of those who are thinking seriously of obeying the gospel have otten tion durinJr the yenr. but it nlllY only rost j j ~ents. Henl'C. when ~'ou ...,t out a <Iollar
d,'iven them away.
)·ou $80.08. Hen' is how. When ~'ou fllI'ure next Lord's da.", think how little It coats you
Take your concordance and look up the vour Incoml' tax. vou are allowed. deduction and get out that other 30 ellllta it will take
wOrds u .. raven, u«ravity'" uao~r'':' etc., and for Jrift., to reIiJri~u" 01' charitable orll'llniaa, to make your gift COAt ~ou a <Iollar and
see how the Lord regards funninus among tion.. If you use the t'omputatlon table. a throw It in. If you don't have the C'Ornet
His people. Paul insists on soberne.s for fni"'~' lihernl pt'rt','nt of your in~ome is taken chaft«e' throw in Ilnother dollar; maybe )'OUr
elden and deacons and their wives. Read into ncrount as II d"duction. If you choose to pert't'ntnjfe isn't high "nough anyhow. Or
Titu.2: "The aaed men be lICIMr.. , . A.-d itemize your Kirts. you lIIa~' d",)ul't up to 15 maybe )'OU should write a chl'ck today to the
women teach the young women to be aoller percent for su~h lI'irts. As the law now church for the amount you thollght yoli
, .. Younc men likewis. exhort to be ....r· stands. arter you I' exemlltiolls of $500 for were Jrlvinll' bllt didn't give.-Arthllr. F....•
minded (not .Imply young preaeh.rs). , .. youra,,1f and $500 for Nch d,'ptllldl'nt and man.
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Chureh Work
OAKLAND, C.llf.-Th. work h.re Ia
v.ry w.lI .t prea.nt.-B.I1Ie11
Weeml.
BOX 282 MEXICO. Mo.-Th. chureh.
In the mlddi.w.t .r. llIOnlorine • million
.trort .t M'llico. Mo. Th.r. .re .bout 18
m.mben meetlnc In hom'l Ind ready to
keep houl. for the Lord. I h.v. jUlt .rrlved
on the lcen. to beetn the work. W. hope
loon to have • meetlne plac••nd" ..t plena
und.r w.y for the concerted .trort here.
Proapecta look briCht for • f.lthful, actin,
concrertion In thla city. Pray for tile IUCcell 0 the C.ua. In thll und.rtaldnc.
Pi.... not. my chanc. of .ddre.. which II
.110 the n.w .ddre..' for the Servlc. TI•.
Keep the addreaa. comlnc to the TI•.
Pi.... I.nd .11 hom••ddreu.1 of boYI who
have been recelvlnc the TI. juat u loon u
th.y .r. dlacharced.-Arthur Freem.n. BOll
282. Mulco. Mo. "
WHO OF OUR READERS DOES HIS
BANXING AT KAMPSVILLE, Ill. T-W.lI.
you h.ve I.nt I check for tr.cta .nd IUbacrlption to the M. C., .nd f.Ued to lip
your n.m•. You probably h.v. your chureh
prlvll.gel 10m. oth.r plece••nd we c.n not
locet. you. Flv. dolilre with UI doel not
grow on ev.ry bUlhl Th.nkl.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.-By Invitation I
Ic.ln preached .t Putney Ch.pel. near
Stratford, Conn.. on Lord'i D.y .venlnc.
S.ptember 23rd. Thil wu the lecond time
the chureh .t Bridgeport hiS conducted
lervlc.s there. There were 31 present, Includlnc the dlsclpl.s who c.me to usllt In
the lonc s.rvlce. w. were requelted to
com'lpin. . . . LIlt Lord's DIY, S.ptember 30th. the church In Brldceport s.nt m.
to SImsbury, Conn., where I preached to
the disciples who mlet In the home of WIl·
lI.m W.ed. There were 13 prelent IncludInc • min .nd his wife from the M.thodllt
denomln.tlon. Here, too. Is • mlallon point
th.t pree.nta .n opportunity for the .tabIIlhment of the church. . . . LIlt ennlnc.
October 2nd, Brother Pike Ind I m.d. •
trip to Stamford. Conn" where we Itudy the
Blbl. with. group In • priv.te hom•. We
h.v. Indlc.tlons th.t som. In the studl will
obey the gospel soon.-Robert H. Brumback.
120 Oed.n St., Brld..pott, Conn.
"I Ihlll pi" throuCh thll wOI'ld but once.
Any Cood. therefore, th.t I c.n do
Or .ny klndn"l th.t I can Ihow
To .ny hum.n belnc
Let me do It now. Let me
Not defer It or neglect It for
I sh.lI not pall this w.y 'C.ln."
-Author unknown.
ANDERSON, Ind.-(Letter)-PI.... ftnd
enclosw' one doll.r for the "1.000 nu.,.ta
of COrd." We .re t\')'lnc lomethln, new In
our Ladles' Bible cws. Each liiter II to
reepond to the roll c.lI with • memo\')'
ven., 10 I w.nt to encourap thll by placIn, In their hindi th..e lelected ven.1 for
their convenience. W. begin I n.w Itady of
the wom.n of the Bible which II nrl Intereati.g. We h.d thirteen wo~n out wt
Thurad.y; .nd ..y, I wu 10 thrilled durine
our meeting to h.ve • lOun, ledy with .b.r
huaband .ttend silv.ral 1."lcel who WU •
stud.nt In my cl... of our lint V. B. S. She
rem.mbered me u her te.cher. I dldn't
recopll. h.r It IInt_ f.w ye.n really
m.ke • dltrerenc.. She h.1 Jlromlaed to
Ittand our Ladl..• Bible CI.... W. ere m.d.
to reaU.. our l.bora h.v. not been In ftln.Rachel Howard.
proC~linc

A YOUNG PRISClLLA-(Priv.te Letter).-I lind I have m.moriaed .bout 180
v.n.. from the Blbl. Ilnce you ltarteci
.ncour.,l~ UI In It. Of coun., mlaCh of
that II badl)' In need of remw now, but I
.m revl.wlna. and ,till _rklq on new
on'l. LIlt SUndal wu another Illcltlnr
day for the chureh here. W. made another
trip to Blckn.lI to baptlll three more who
w.re readr to obey the correct -form of
doctrin.. Th. lint wu • younc Clrl who
hu been the neareet to • pall bav. bad tn
the church here for lome ye.n. Th._d
m.y not ..t to be with ua rerularly. Th.
third II • v.teran of World War
W.
h.d • weddlq .t Bayle three monthl arc
wh.n he married Bro. - - ' s daughtar.
. . . I "ordered" her that wh.n th.y rot
m.rrled they w.re to lettl. down Mar
enouch to h.lp the future of Bayl. coqrec.tlon. She 'creed. WIl.. I'd \e ......
OIIt tr.ct. Ihe would uk for an extra on.
for Art. She lent him on. of your FlaM of
Filth bookleta. .nd the bookm.rk "What
Then. . • . Our dre.ml come true IOOn.r
th.n we thlnk.-Indl.n•.
ALIIARTHA, 110.-1 h.v. enjoyed the
work In Colorado; meetlnp It F.lr VI.w
.nd Colorado Sprlnp and .110 • week-wlth
congrec.tlon .t St. Francis. K.na. Hope
there will be lome cood done••lthough no
.ddltlons. Truat I c.n meet tW brethran
th.re and .le.where In the futl.lie. M.y we
.11 Itrlve to reach the roal.-Hubert II.
J~...

n.

WORTHINGTON, Mo. - I don't know
wh.th.r I reported • recent meetine with
"Llb.rty" church. near Norbone, Mo.. or
not. Th. meetlnc with "Liberty" brethran.
near Norborne. wu hindered 10m. by rain,
but wu, I bell.ve, lucceuful, though th.re
were no .dditlonl. Intereet amone mem·
ben wu rood, with frequent viliton from
C.rrollton. .nd lev.ral from X.n..1 City
for the a~, .1I-d.y me.tlne. W. conducted
• Ion, drw each .venlnc after ,dlamilnl,
with the .udi.nc• •t liberty to ro or remain for the Ilulnc. . . • I .ttempted •
mHtlnc for the EUt Concord (Mo.) brethren recently, but It wu .lmost • compl.te
f.Il1ire, not throu,h the f.ult of .nyonel but
bee.UI. of r.ln. Condltlonl IHmed to n.ve
been f.vorable for • rood meetlne. If the
weather had permitted. I.m now bectnnlq
the IICOnd WHk with Martlnltown church.
w. have I lone drill each .v.nlne after
..rvlell. Most of the .udl.nce h.ve rem.lned' for slqinc, thul f.r.-Roy H.rrll.
SULLIVAN. 1l1.-1 wu .t And.non three
WHU In .noth.r rood meetlnc. I alw.YI
enjoy worklnr with theee rood-blethren.
Bro. Hlnlnbotham, did • real job directl"'
the lonc I.rvlce. 'thlt)' lI.v. oth.r rood
lonc le.d.re, tooJi On. baptilm l one conf.lled wronp. I Closed there nlcnt of S.pt.
18th .nd bepn .t Oaklend City, the 17th.
No vilibl. reeulta, but I think the leed IOwn
will bear fruit. Th.re.re 10m. rood people
th.re .nd 10m. who c.n't .ndul" 10Unel doc·
trln.. On. Itranp thlnc, th.y have had
preachen th.re who .re opposed, -to the
"Blbl. Coli..... Innovation, or IUppoaed to
be, for the put 10 yean, .nd y.t m'lIJ of
them think one Ihould .ndon. th. coli...
preach.n. I cond.mned all Innovation.. In·
cludln, the "Rough Draft... If th., 'V\l
wronc In on. plece they .re wron, In .Vll')'
pl.ce. Som. preachen IHm to refrain from
condemnlne certain .vlle If th.y think It
mlcht Itlr 10m. frietlon. Th.t Iin't the way
Paul did It, brethren. I.f w. p.....ch.ra let
up on condemnlne lin, the chureh will loon
be awal101Nd up with .vII men .nd led_ra.
J will beetn .t Bralm.r, 110., October 7th.

Will be there three ....u, tbeD to White
Oak, Dear Ether. Mo.. for two weeke.-

C. R. Turner.

PARIS, France.-Dear Bro. So_er: Todall wu ,lad to receln the cop)' of llaee..... CaD that you HIlt on the Illt. I do
not know bow lOU rot m)' adclreU, or
wheth.r _ _• put m. on the malllq list
.t their ezpena. or not, but .nr-a, I want
to take thla oPportunltl" of acknowledginr
It. I am not nl')' famlliar with JOur peper,
but bell.v. th.re Ia mach rood contained
therein. Of coun., I am IOm.what f.miliar
with your bellall on .coli..... w.r, .tc., Ind
wu • Itud.nt In Abll.n. Chrlltl.n CoileI'
until the .rmy called (don't know wh.ther
you .Iready kn.w thll or not) and do not
quite follow )'Our loetc, .tc., on the school
qu.t1on, .tc., for I feel much . .In II to be
had .t Blbl. coll.C" of the charch (Chris.
tI.na runnln~.m. I mean) i lit I, too, see
the m.nl
ra larldnr In .nd lbout
them. . • .- III W.taon.

(Th. lorlc rennilne the Blbl. CoileI',
Bro. W.tton. II thll: Paul commanda "Unto
God be .101')' In the Chureh" (EDh. 8: 21)the DIVINE orpnlaatlo'!.i ~ut IIbl. coileI'
people ,Iv. C10l')' anto UO!I In • HUMAN
orranll.tlon called • Blbl. coli..., -.,hlch Is
Incidentally on • par with mlulonar¥ or·
pnlaatlona .nd .Id orranlaatlona... !tc. Let's
be SAFE, Bro. W.taon.-J.ditor, •. C.)
"w..Y'l"IlIak y. of CIlrW'"
Youth: Too h.ppy to think-tim••nought

,

M.nhood: Too bUlY to think-mora monty
lint!
M.turlty: Too 'Dllloua to thlnk-_rrY o"r
work.
(.
Decllnlnc Yean: Too a,ed to thlnk-Ilxed
h.bit&.
AI Death Approach.: Too III to thlnkw••k .nd lutrertnr.
De.th: Too lete to think-the IpIrlt hu
Ilown.
Et.rnlty: Forever to thlnk-God'i judgment
d.y.
'-Selected,
PUEBLO, Colo.-Durine the put two
yean, Bro. Ralph Carlock, of Le Junta,
.nd m)'l.lf han dl_ed often the tutU"
of the chureh In thll ltate and the poaalbil.
I~-of bulldlnr and d.nlop~ the Lord's
work! throughoat the Stat.. lllaCh baa been
don. through correepond._ to tntareat
thOle who can do mlaCh rood bat _.bow
'we w.re unable to 1m,..... thea with our
plea the need for 1I.lp In thIa MedOD. Now
w. h.v. decided to .mbark on the c0operation of the 10J'll chure.... In the ltate
to make • united ,.ort to acoompUa1l Ollf
purpoe.. On September 18, repnellltattvea
from the churCh.. .t DeIl_, Colorado
Sprl~\ La Junta aDd IQIe1t _t aDd dlacuued tDorouPll our parpoee aDd the »robl.ml confronted. Bl unanlmoaa _ ...ii tilt
wrlt.r wu d.l.,.ted to C&rI7 on all comlpondenee for the churchel PI'IHDt. It II
our Intendon to write 1lWIJ' Of oar falt1lflll
preach.n rqardine the wwIt Mre In C0lorado aDd nell" If poaIble thelI' ..""" te
CI"l oat:. "toq
meetInr wu harmonl_ and .U qned to _rt
to.-th.r In promotlnr the _rk. W. ban
alread)' eeeared the urvlcee of Brother Wil·
ford Landel for the Ilm three _till III
114'. Brother Landella now ~
...
In, .t Le Jata. PreMIlerI
tilt
brotherhood pl. . . nota: U l " ft ~
alreadJ been CODtacted, co. .11IIIeata ......

tim.,...,.... "..

IIACBDOMIAN' CALL
me immediately and let IIa know when you
al'\: available for work In thla aeeUon or
hllve lOme time to atop off between point..
of miaalon.-Aabley H. Elaon.
ONEIDA, IU.-We have aix memben In
Galeaburr and the rut come from neilrhbol'inlr townl, thirteen to twenty mil.. away.
Due to rae raUonlnlr, we have had meeUnga
only on Sundar mornln,. but now plan to
go forward. We are few In number but
we plan to try end luppon an evanlrelist in
Galeaburr to do "l'IOIIal work, develop, find
a better locaUon, aell our preaent meetlnlr
place (which la an old atore buUdinlr) Ind
build a hOllae that we can Irrow ·m. We know
we are attemptinlr a Irreat thinlr but with
God'a help and the prayen of the breth~en,
we know we wlll aucceed. Bro. E. M. Smith,
of Webster G'.'Ovea, Mo., la the evanlrelist
who wlll work with ua. Northcrn Illinoia
surely needl aome loyal preachinlr.-Mrs.
Ed. W. Smith.
BROOKPORT, 1Il.-Dear Bro. Sommer:
111m wrltiq you thla A. M. to uk you what
yQJI think of IIaIDir the name "Collelre Folka"
and etc. when we refer to the New Dilrressives. It haa been my belief that they
rather like to be called that liS it makes a
reflection on ua aa belnlr antl-collelre. They
have here referred to ua In order to hurt
the cauae, aa onel who do not believe in
education, and I believe it is used against
us everywhere. It is a false accuaatlon of
course, but the public does not understand.
It seema to me for the Irood of the Ca~
you and all the other papel's should dr'op
"Collelre brethren" and etc., and call them
just exactly what they lI'e, "New Ollrressives," I have noticed in a number of my
. relilrloua f:pen lately whel'e an ~rtlcle.wa~
headed, 'Broth,r Has Gone Oigrellive.
This ia mlaleading I think because he was
already a "New Dilrressive," and he just
traded over to the "Old Digresslves,"A. T. Kerr. •
HELP YOUR FRIENa---REAO THE
BIBLE. Oh, how you would like for YOUI'
friend to read the Bible more. Even if you
were ablehyou could not explain every little
thing to 1m, so that he would take more
intereat. If only you had some book which I
would make the New Teatament easier for
him to read It. Try the Simplified New
Testament. It was intended for those who
do not have many books and helps. It puts
material before one, and he becomes hiS
own commentator. Hundreds say they have
been greatly helped by It. Could you make
your friend a more uaeful PRESENT!
(PRIVATE LETTER).-I OFTEN WONDER how lonlr many of our brethren will
be asleep to what is golnlr on "I'~ht under
theil' noaes" and If they do know, 'wlll not
lift up their volcea alralnst same or offer
to show the rllrht way! We claim to be a
Bible people but the far greater majol'ity
---Of the members of Christ's own body are
slmost "scripturally i1llterate" nor do they
B"em to even want to know the truth and'
b" lit work In the vineyard. Matt. 20:1-16.
They faU alao to realile or note that only
the ones who labored wi1l be .rewardt'd. I
11m hoplnlr the world will stop to think
about God and his word, now that the Will'
-hilS come to an end: but.the outlook Is not
encourarlnlr to me. Hope I am rot pesslmlatic but with the ~vernment throW'lnlr all Its
aid to the ungodly labor leaders and their
racketeen on the one hand and to the liquor
Interesta who are deatroylng our young
people and women aa It Is, on the other, this,
with the Indifference of so many In the
church, caUlle me to wonder and shudder.
Enourh of that for now. However, I am

glad and very thankful that there are ItUi
a lot of rodly ones with ua that cau.. IIa
to look up and take coura... I pray for
the auccesa of all auch. W. C. Conrad, Ypsilanti, Mich.
(This brother is surrounded by "new di;ressives," as Bro. Kerr juat told us we
should call them !-Edltor.)
PLEASANT HILL, 111.-1 am sending you
81.50 for 100 copies of "Why Proteatism Is
Falling," It is badly needed all over theae
U. S. I attended meetinlr last Sunday night
lit the Bllptist Church just IICrosS the stl'eet
from me. The pl'ellch,,· who tillked thllt
niKht ,is II neW man there. I suppose he
gliVe a "trilll sermon". I have not learned
his name. H~ advised them not to hire a
man from the Northern Baptists beeall", i.f
I I'ightly understood him. they lire "In with"
the Fedel'al Council of Chlll·ches. Today as
I came honle from worship I met a woman
who was there that night, one of two women
with whom I went that night. She Is II
member there, but does not approve of all
they SIlY. She said today: "They didn't like
that preacher the othel' niltht because h~
spoke allllinst the movies lind the 10dKes," I
said that's just what he oucht to do. he
said: "Y~s. but they want sORlebo,ly to
ticklt' their elll'>l... I Bllill: "You've Kot that
rlchl," . . . Som~thing ought to be dnne,
Maybe some will see IInd.)hange. But i.f
they reject the instl'uctiol}J(lnd r~lIsoning of
thosc who reason from th,' scriptures it will
be a reminder of Mlltt. 10:14-15; Mar. 6:10.
11; judgment IIccordlng to pdvil~ge. Th~~'
will hllVe hlld the oPPOI'hlllity to repent and
"come out". Am sending $1.00 1II0rc for
"What Then" ClIl'ds.-Mrs. Lllura Goodin.
(The thing to do to h,·lp stllY the downward
drift is to I!'et somc tracts. like Sister Goodin,
and tllik to people. then hllnd thcm a tract.Editor,)
GLENOALF.. Ariz.-We lire Ililld to reo
pOl't the ill as much better at this wl'itlng,
Sister Burnett was IIble to attend services
last Lord's OilY. IIftel' lin IIblence of severlll
w"eks. The CraiK "hil<ll'en huv.· I'eeovel'ed
from their «ille of whooping cough so they
"lIn IIgllln uttend. LlIst I'epol'ts from Don
SlIndel'son Were thut he was beinlt sent to
Tokyo. Bro. and Sister Booth, of Kansas
City. Mo.. w"re visitors hel'" last 1.0rtl's Ony.
liS WIIS Bill und Ruth Bennett. Bro. Bennett gave the morning lesson on th,' kl.nd. of
,foundlltion which we lll~' IIlUI ure bUIl,hnlf
upon ill OUI' evel'~'day liv,·s. His lesson WIIS
bas"d UpOIl Matt. 7:~,1 thl'oul!'h ~\I. Bro.
Booth presellted the eveninlt lesson. Hi
liubjet·t WUli "Time:' nnd waf" bu~cd on
Eeel.·sillst.es 3:1 through 8; lind upon the
h~'mn "Time Enoul!'h Yet,"
A, bus~et ~in
ncr wus held IIftt'1' till' mOl'nlll1t MOl'Vlees
lind evel'yone had II plea.lll1t visit tolt,·ther.
Th., Booth fll,llly pilln to remllin somewh"I'e in th",wcsl.-I.IIUl'R B. Norris. 830 N.
3rd An., Phoenix. Ad".
A BROTHER WRITF.S: "We hllve l'''llll
: al\<1 I'e-I'elld ~'our trllct on "Why Pl'otestllntism'i1! F'lIilinll," lind think it not only very
timely. -'but one of the best we hllve been
p'riv\legiod to r,'all fl'om your hnnd," Several
t!iousailll a I'.· alrondy in droll)lItion. Th~
publisher thinks it stdk.,s lit II most vltlll
w"lIkncss in the Protestallt world. Peopl~
Ilenerally don't know whllt the trouble is.
but when Modernlslll tea .... down OOllt'f in the
Bible. It telll'S down belief In a hell, and
when men think there Is not 1l0inll to be a
hell they will do as they please. Will you
help disjlCl the ItI'OSS ignoranct' that now
lies over the world like a smoK from hell!
. . . Later-The first editi,on Is nellrly exhaust~d, but we shllll prlllt another.
So
send your order.

I
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.-Our work in Purdin,
Mo., closed September 16th with a full houae
and people stllnding. We had an all-day
meeting the last Lord's OilY with eleven
congregations I·epl·esented. Two ~'ounll men
were baptlled In the nftemoon: their parents had been IIftllilited with Ihe Christ.ian
church. In mllny wU~'S this was on" of the
best mcetings I eVl'r eondul'tell and I alii
to go bllek next )'ellr. I might mention, too,
thllt m~' wife led the song service durinlr
the mel,ting. BI'O. Al'thul' F'reenllln has
visited the -eOllgl'ell'utioll several times in
the JlUSt few mOllths. We spellt Illst week
in KllnslIs City fl'om Wh"I't' I trllvl'1ed to
I.lIwl'en,·e. Kall.: lind lilllde flftt"'11 trllnscriptions for theil' rlldio pl'ogl'am t hilt Is lIired
over WRF:N, W" III'" now ~nlfuged ill three
wlJ('ks' work nt ~t. Jo~cph, ",IHlre we are
spelldinlt t.h.· first wCl·k·in sonlf prllctie,' lind
Hible study. We lin' IIlso dolnlf udvertislng
for the meeting which illl'1<ltles th.· us(' of
s"v"I'ul hundl'ed tl'lll't.s und II thousand bills.
Th,' brethrell hen· ,'ov,'r II large territory
":lch month in house-to-house work. The
othel' "'l'nlnlf I was IIssistinlf Bro. i,·tol'
liib~on in pl·..·pHl'in): th~ "Scl'vi('(' Tic" for
mllililllt IIn,1 I WIIS 'ul'\lI'is"d lit the gI'Cllt
IInlUunt uf Wlll'k invol\·"d. F'l'Om here we 11'0
to C,'dlli' RlIlli"s, 10wII. fUl' UEVF:I.OI'·
MfoNT wllrk IIl1d 1111 eVllnltl'listie effort.
F'l'lIm t hHe to C'hiclllto. 111.. for three "·...k.
IIf de"tllollm"nt work.-HlIl'old Shllsteen.
TWO GIAoNTS-YOII I'emcmber the Kiants
ill Cunallll which f.-lj!'hten"d th,' Israelites!
W., hllVllr111llny toclay. II Itt I we nwntlon two.
0"" Is Mode .... ism 1I1111 the other is Salvation by FlIlth Alollt'. OUI' tl'lIct on Modernism is tilled. "Wh)' I'I'oteAtllntism is l"al1ill!:". Mod"l'nism is und"rmininlf th,· whole
sti'u,·tu\'(· of Chl·istillllit~·. nnd must be met.
OUI' tl'lll't ,Iellis ulso with the CAUSES of
Mode .... ism. whl"h is thI' Kin,."'lom of the
del'll'Y IIncl the th.'"I"JticlIl seminnri sand
Bibl.· coli,,!!," which hllll'h th' evil brood,
:lI~d th,' 11'lll't Ihen .hows GII,I's IIlan.
Dr.
Fhll..l'. IIf th,' H,'vival 110111' of Los AII,",I..,
is l'hief ill IIllvo"ntin!! Snlvnt.ion by Fnlth
"Ion,'. OUI' trllet 011 "Cnll We Be SlIvl'ti
Bv Fnith AIOI"'?" III,sw ..rs his chief nl'gum'cllIs, Mlln~' pl!ollh· ill eVCI'~' city and viiInll'e Ii""'n to him. TlIlk to somc of them
nbont his bl'Ollllcsnt. 11I'lIls.. lin)' Jtood he may
sn~'. then .how them thllt he fllils to Ilive
nli th.· r,'stilllOn~' 011 slllvlltioll in the New
Testnllll'llt. nlld hlln" them the nact. We
M ST 01)('11 till' "Y"S of P"OI,le on the ,lllnIl'el' of ROTH or' thest' JtiantA. By this
ml'thllcl y'ou nlU~' hnvc n "hatll'e to tllik lOme
"n r"liltion, So post yourst'lf to .peak a
.wIII·d fol' y"UI' 1.1>1'11. F.ith,·l' trnet is jO for
n ,Iolltll' (bill lit "UI' I'I.kl. 01' $\JiO n hUIIdl'l~d,

HF:"\!I')'whfll't\

IH'(,M'hin~

<

the word"

wn. the WII~' the eal'ly' Chl'istillllS turned
the wu ...d 1I1,sid,' down.
1.',tt'I'-1ll00 trltt·ts lin "Why 1'l'ote8lantism Is Flliling" hnv.. just Jtlltll' to St.. Louis
"hul'ch,'s,
MISCF:LI.ANF:O S-I find much lfOod,:,
r,'aclinK In the M. ·.-Ml's. MilO Lee Adam•.
(A nel she senels fot' one eneh of the Tracts
for Snint anel Slnnl'l'.) . . . I enjoy your
wOl'k thl'oUKh th.· Mllc'OfI"nilln ('1111 lind hope
~·ou clln KO btll'k to twelve Ilnll:"s soon.A. R. CIISe, Missoul'i. . ,. IlIny wrlte how
they "PI"'t.'Ciut.· th., 1III,'rr. But ~ nfeCl
some olle In "v,'ry community who will help
pllSS it" I'eports and IIrtiel.·" llround by
tllkinK up renl'WIIls wh"n they lire out and
showinJt others the h.. lllfuln~ss (If the paper
if hllh'(,ll it is such. W,' will send you f
slim pies tll hllnel llUI. Senll a stump for free
sllmples of 11111' 1"lIftets til hilllcl to oth('\'ll
who mil,' h" ill \'t'lillious el'l'or or oth rwla..·
sinkhlll 'elOWII In .in. . . . The poem "Mr.
World and Miss Church-member" hi "81')'

•
cood.-Max Wataon, Parll, France. Your
tract "Why Proteltantllm II Falllnc" came
to me today from a friend, and it II very,
very cood.-Lee Maynard, IU. The publilher of the M. C. hal tried to make our
tractl 10 that if you have only one to hand
to a perlon, he wlll receive lome knowledtre
of diltinctive featurel of the First Churcn.
THE CLOSING of our meetinc with Bro.
C. R. Turner belnc In charce broucht to an
end the Ipecial efforts that had been planned
for the first year of our three-year procram.
One younc man obeyed the GOlpel and one
of the younc lilters confelled wronc. She
WIlS made to realille Ihe had linned and
brought reproach upon the church by attendinc the devil'l blC play houle, better known
as the movlel or picture Ihow. Brethren,
we have declal'ed war on those thinCI. We
feel the movie Indultry is one of the createst evils in the world today. Bro. Tumer
who abhors them sure is doing hil pel·t to
educate the people of God about their destructive inftuence. He il held in high elteem here. His fight acainst sin II needed
evel'y place. We continue with home talent and the exchange of talent procram
with the New Caltle congrecation. dur
next lpecial effort Is in January. Bro.
Robert Brumback wlll be with us then.Mud Howard.

II,ACBDONIAN CALL

othy. Church lfOvemment was taucht In
detail. Ther were put on a more lolld
workinc bull In mora than one respect. I
allilted them In plannlnc their Sunday
nicht meetin,l, which Includel a 85-mlnute
Itudy In the book of Genelll and two Ihort
talkl on linel of varioul Bible characters.
The church allo lponlored two broadcalts
over KFNF, Shenandoah, Iowa, al a lpacial advertllinc featul·e. The church there
il most cooperative and wlll lupport any
Icriptural endeavor that wlll advance the
cauae.-Wlnford Lee.
HEPBURN. lowa.-The meetlnc at Fairview cloled Sunday, Sept. 80. Brother Lee
wal here four weeki-two weeki of Bible
Study and two of protracted work. There
were no additionl at thil time, but we feel
tbe church hal been creatly Itrencthened
and all fully realille their duty. Bro. Lee'l
way of trainInc clvel one the dellre to
learn more of God'i word and lincere dellre
to follow ItI teachlnc. We need more younc
men like Bro. Lee to work in the Malter's
Caule. We are beclnnlnc Sunday nicht
meetinJrll studyinc the book of Genelll,
which will be beneficial to all attendInc. All
of us are looking forward to future work
with Bro. Lee In 1946.-B. O. Necley.
AGRA, Kans.-We surely enjoy the M. C.
a lot here at home; then we lend It to my
husband in the army i~ the Phillpplnel.
After he reads it he palses it on to other
loldiers. Then the Chaplain, who il a
Church of Chrill,member, civel it to civilian people there on the bland.-Mrs. Raymond Stroup.

CAMDEN, Mo.-The Richmond congrecation hal made wonderful progresl lince Bro.
Harold Hayl, of Gallatin, accepted the oversight, July 21st. We are havlnc a "full
house" neal'ly every Sunday and our largelt
attendance ever recorded at this place wal
present on October 14th, when Bro. Davil
Taylor, of Kansal City, spoke for UI. We
GL~NDALE, Arill.-We arc, clad to reIlre happy to have Bro. Harry Thomal back port that most of our members in the
with UI. He was discharged from the army Armed Forcel expect to be back with UI
October 12th. Sister Lutle Gorham and again shortly. Bro. Harold Burnett Is on
dllughter, Velma, have moved back to Rich- his way home and expectl to ar.rive somemond and we al'e so glad to have them time around the third of November. Don
"back home" aCllin. Sister Chriltine Gor- Sanderlon expectl to be on hll way very
ham and Bro. Herman Thomas were mar- loon and our last newl from Bro. Ebon
ried September 22nd. A lovely shower was Smith Is that he is on hll way home from
Kiven for them on October 12th at the home Honolulu and will probably be a civilian
of Sister Dorothy Elliott. We are allo when we hear from him acain. With memhappy to have Sliter Hugh Broadhurlt'l lon, bers movlnc in from other placel, we exRaymond, with UI while he is on furlough I pect to have a much larcer concrecation
Ilnd we hope he is discharged real loon. here at Glendale when thele men return.
The church building has been painted and Our children's clals has crown to the extent
repaired and the Interior is in the procels that we are now able to divide it Into two
of being redecorated. New songbooks and croups-one of the real small children and
testaments are being purchaled to accommo- 'One for the larcer children. Sliter Booth
date the increased audiences. With best has returned from Ral', Aria., where Ihe
wilhes to the M. C. and may God blell His spent leveral daYI vilitinc relatlvel.people everywhere.-Thelma Thomal.
Laura B. Norris, 830 N. Third Ave.
,~
SPOK'ANE, Wash.-We c10led our work
in Spokane on September 80. Every evidence is that some good was done while there
among those already members and -in personal work among people of the community.
The church at Spokane docs a good deal of
advertising and has regularly distributed
!J»ite a number of tracts In the community
neal' the meeting place. This seems to be
payi~ off a little, and especially did I note
this when takinll a rellgioul censul of the
area. We taulfht a weekly Itud)' In tile
Ephetllan Letter while there, by the analytical method, In addition lO.e 'other Bible
cla_. The church is lomewhat Interelte1HI In a Bible Reading, and the Lord wllllnc,
we are plannln. to returJl toward the end
of the year for a short leillon.· On our
lalt Lord's day In Spokane the church w..
together In a pot-luck dinner. and In the att"rnoon enjoyed a very Inlpirlnc lonc felt.
-Kenneth Mor.an.
CLOSED AT HEPBURN, Iowa September 80. The high-light of the work was a
two-week Bible Reading In 1 and 2 Tim-

TRAYLOR-While at Topeka, K ns., recently I was called to Section, Kans., to
speak at the funeral of Sliter Traylor, who
was a sister -9f the Ba1<er sisters In Topeka. The obltltal'-y read says, "She obeyed
the gospel hi early life . . . and always
attended church services as lonc al her
health would permit, and led a true and
faithful Chriltlan life to the end." That'l
about al much 8S can be said of anyone.
It wal a plealure to meet the brethren and
Misters again at Section, for we labored
among them some In years ,palt.-D. A.
Sommer.
GLENDALE, Aria. (Private letter).-On
Lord'i Day of Oct. 9, Donald'i wife. Alta
and I went to West Riverside for worship.
I believe lix concrecationl were reprelented. Bro. Bill Bennett (back from Germany) Ip!>ke and cave an excellent talk. It
wal a fine meetinc. . . . Donald il In
Japan. When he first went ~o mainland by
plane. they ran Into a typhoon. It was a
terrible experience. It tOIled them around
like a Iheet of paper, but they and another

NlW_ _.1",

plane made It safe to cround. E~ht41111
others of the 20 never made It, but all but
two have been accounted for.-Chuter A
Sanderlon.
'
BOLJVAR, Pa.-At the prelent time we
ore havlnc Cood attendance at .all of O\lf
church lervlcu and the Interest Ihown II
fairly Cood. Bro. Richard Kerr held a thr".
weeks' meetiDlf with UI thll lummer, and
helped UI much. Durlnc the mNtinc thert
were two reltoratlons, one came from
Chriltlan church, four baptllml. and tilt
followlnc week, two more baptllms._
Charlel and Edna CummlnCI.
WRITINGS of Bro. W. G. Roberts Srt
belnc put In book form by Bro. Ketcher.
side. There will be 860 pacel, and tilt
book will contain "the cream of Bro. Rob.
erts' writlnCI." It II considered that the
book will be out by Sprlnc. Price $2.00.
Send to W. G. Roberts. Hammond, Ill.
Route 5, Box 106, SPRINGFIELD, Mo.
(Private letter). - The church here It
Spl'incfleld Is dolnc quite well, It leems to
me. Attendance on Sunday momlng il
rarely below one hundred. and attendan«
has recently been Increaled at nlCht mItt.
inCl, thouCh, It Itill II not al hlCh as it
Ihould be-a common fault with mOlt con.
crecationl. I have been lfOlnc around to
several of the concrecatlonl near here oc.
callonally, ·at their requut, and lpaak for
them. I try, howe"'r, to teach rather than
preach -«'m not 10 Cood at preachlnc In the
accepted lenle, anyway). I have refuled to
take money for thll, becaule I reall)' do tilt
churchel concerned very little lfOod and It
would hu!'l my conlclence anywaYI 10 thor.
ouChly have I been convinced of tne worth·
lellnell of what f,ou have termed "men
monthly preachIDlf.· . . . AI (to my health,
I can ule my riCht arm and hand prettJ
well now, thouCh thll Itill II belnc typed
~ith one hand. I am told that I will be
t'etlred for disability loon, al they do not
expect a return of full function for "It
least two and a half years" and that II
preauminc that I will If't full return. The
IUl'lfeon who operated on me laid I wu
gettlnc a return of function more rapidly
than any patient he had ever had. and he'.
had a rreat many, and II well known in
the field of neuro-lurcery.-Henl'1 C.
Boren.
BOOKS-Smith'l Bible Dictionary, $2.50
... Story of the Bible p.50 ... First Steps
for Little Feet $1.25 ..• 400 Bible Pictures
and What They Mean $1.75 (theae lalt two
. are fOI' children between 8 and 10) . ' .
Jamieson, Faullet and Brown Commental')',
".00 . . . Younc'l Analytlcal Concordance
of Greek and Hebrew wOrdl, ".00 . . .
Simplified New Teatament p.50, 5 for
$10.00 ... Guide ThrouCh Bible H.tory. 36
cents. . . .' Church of Chrllt, '1.~.t. 5 for
$3.75 ... Dra'ma of World Emplrae, IIV centa,
but 8 for '1.00, 8 for P.oo, (makel nice
present to a Bible Itudent or lover· of hl.tory) . . . . Mark lh.. para.raph. and . . .
early for your boob for p......ta.
WHEELING. Mo.-Our Bible reading at
Eureka hal jUlt cloeed. Bro. R. O. Webb
conducted our readlnc and we feel that
much Cood hal been done by hll tsachinr·
He is a very Cood teacher and !aft man)'
cood thouchts with UI. We had an a.......
attenaance of 86 for the two weeka-38 for
the first week and 39 for the _nd. Then
were about 30 famlllel represented. AI·
thouCh we had much rainy weather and
everyone was very bUI)' with the faU work,
we think we had a very enjoyable aM
profitable meetlnc. It was our tint Bible
readlDlf but we trult it will not he our Iaat.

NO',.IIer, IUS
We enjoy the Macedonlan Call very much.
Keep up the rood work of publllhlnr luch
I good paper.-Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne
Sprinr er .
MEXICO, Mo., Box 282.-Althourh I
hnve not been able to move the family here
yet 1 have been here now lince the lalt
pMr't of lalt month. 1 Ipent conllderable
time trylnr to locate a place to meet. We
Irc meetlnr now in the l.O.O.F. Han, Prom.
enMde and Clark Ste., a very nice room in
I good location. Brethren who can Ihould
vi. it UI any time. Servicel SundaYI at
10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 1'1- a little lesl
than three weekI, we have knocked Mt 622
doors and comfleted callI 367 times in a
city territory 0, about 5'00 homel. Memberl
are helplnr In thil work. We have had
nightly Bible Itudy for two weekI, having
covered Actl and malt of 1 Corinthianl.
Sister Marrarulte Whanrer haa been bap·
tized. She and one who was formerly a
member of the Chrlltian Church helped to
make up the 15 members banded torether
on September 30th of thil year. We now
hive one other who placed membership
from the church at Chlllicothe. OUI' attend·
ance il averarlnr nearly 25. In cale the
reader is not already informed, this is a
milsion point lupported by many congrega·
tions throull'hout the mlddleweat. Pray for
our ell'ortl and send us names of friend ••
relativel or acquaintances.-Arthur Free.
man.
ANSELMA, Neb.-The church ll'roup 4t
Ansley wlll no doubt lonll' remember Lord's
Da)' Oct. 21, 1945. We were very happy to
have with us that day Bro. Cal'! Ishllm lind
wife. of Sprinll'fleld, Mo.; also Bro. and
Sister R. O. Webb, Sister Elellnor Webb and
baby. of Secor, Ill. Bro. Isham spoke for us
both mornlnll' and evening. bringing u. two
very good lelsons. After the morning servo
ices we ll'athered at the home of Bro. and
Silter Ted Florea and partook of a bounti·
ous repast. BI'O. Webb assisted with the
business meetinll' in the afternoon, in Bro.
Florea's home. We plun to have another
Vacation Bible Study the flrlt two weeks in
July, 1946. Would like very much to hold
a protracted ell'ort at the .lIme time if;
• flnnnces wlll permit. Much food for the soul
was gained by thil day's alsociation.-( Mrs.
Roy) Anna M. Wilson, Church Correspond.
ent.
SUBSCRIPTIONS to the Mllcedoniun CIIII
are cominll' in nicely, new as well as old.
We hope you continue to send them. We
need some one in every community to tllke
enourh Interest to mention it to others and
take their lubscriptions. As 800n a8 the
paper supply is enlarged, we wish to make
the M. C. 12 pages again. Rorry, but it
seems that there are 10 many reports this
time and other NECESSARY matter, thllt
we have to drop out on the Church History
/artil'1e. If we could have had 12 pages, we
would not have dropped 011' the History.
Remember-bell'inning next yelll·. we have
he"n fighting through it. plI~e.. for 20
year. for greater mil.ionary work lind de·
velopment and against all compromi.e.
Dark c10udl may arise but it we can get
EVERY church. to have II woek's Bible
- .tudy, and devotion, and toaching on
CHRISTIAN LIVING, overy. three monthl
by an enthusialtlc teacher, in add4tlon to all
othel' meetlnrs, there is a bright future;
for the Word t~ the remedy.
RE YOUR OWN COMMENTATOR. It il
true that there are many hard pllslages in
the New Teltament, but too many people
wish everything chewed up and explained
in detail, and then THEY MEMORIZE IT,

,
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The Simpllfted New Teltament could hardly
be called a commentary. It ll'ivel you an
analYlil of the whole book by meanl of It.
Headlnll's, gives Ilmpllfled tranllationl of
hundredl of paslarel from ottlel' tranllations and from the orilinal Greek, ll'ivel
deflnitionl of hundreds of hard word~, and
gives hundredl of carefully 8elected refer·
ences. There al'e few explanations of our
own. We have put the material before you,
and YOU BECOME YOUR OWN COM.
MENTATOR. 'Sister A. R. Dix, of Rock·
ville, Mo .. who has been using this testa·
ment for years. IUYS, "It is the b08t list of
references and explnnations I have ever
found, and you never ll'ive any 'rues8 10'
ideas." Price 12.50, but FIVE fOI' 810.00.
Why not have an "lInlllytical" Bible study
in YOUI' own home, 01' home church even
without us preachen?
MOUNDSVILLE, W. Va.-I WIIS in a
meeting with the church at Hale, Mn., from
Sept. 30 through October 14 with hllsket
dinners lind afternoon set-vices the 7th and
14th. Several IIttended from nelu'hy cong"egations and I was happy to mllke t hdr
aC'lunlntllnce. Att,'ndanee lind interest WI'l'e
flne throughout the nweting lind two wel'e
added to the church. I mnde my-1Iome with
Bro. nnd Sister Ralieng"I' while there lind
,'njoyed eV"I'y moment of m~' stay. They,
lind many others I met tin Hili". lire Cel'·
tninly fine Chl'istilln peopfc. Bro. BIIII,'nger
is hi/l'hly estet'metl by the ",holt, community
becaus,' of his Iifl' of devnlion to the 1II1Istel'. Even thou~h h,' i:< not phpicull)' IIble
to preach the gospel liS he did for so mlln~'
ycnl'~. his life 1'~Il\Rin!i' a continuou~ 8(,I'Il11Ul
to all who know him. While in Hille I hnd
the Ill'ivil"/l'e of .peaking to till' ,tu,lent
hody of the hi/l'h .chool in II morninjt liS·
~l'mhl~'.

At')'IU1R'l'll\cnb

hnv(' hpen

nUHlll

fol'

me to retlll'n to Hille in the fnll of 11147.
, . . Following the meeting lit HIIII' I
p"l'nched thl'et, ni/l'ht" lit ClIl'I'olllon. Mo ..
lind enjn~'ed h"ing with those hl·l'lhrcn.
('lIrrollton has II flne. IIctive, jtroup of youn/l'
people, whi"h, of COl,rs,'. melln. much to II
church. Whil" there I WII. fnl'tunlltc to he
tllklon to Hl'Ilvmel', 1110.. o Ill' ni/l'ht to h"III'
Bro. C, H. Tumer. who WIIS elljtlljtcd ill II
meetin~ lit thllt pillce. I 11m now ,'ngajted in
II meetill/l' with the chun'h in Mnun,l"ville,
W. VII. Our meetin/l' beglln Octolll'r 2:11'd
lind will continue through November 4th.Dkk Kel'l'.
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. - Our months'
Bihle nelldin/l' cOlldnctel1 h~' RI·o. E. M. Zen
c1o.ed Ilist lIi/l'ht IIl1d WII. very successf,"
ill WilY of IIttendllnce lind kllowledg<' gllined.
OUI' "tudy WIIS from 1 Thl'''~l\10nian~
through Revellition. WI' plnn, if the Lord
will., to tnke lip .tudy of th,' Old Telltll.
ment with 61'0. Zen next Oetoher. The
bl'eth",'n her,''''t the Indillnll Avenue Church
of (,hl'ist MY<' Ill'oflted very mUI'h hy th"se
Bihle relldinlr., lind IIlthough protrllded
nwetinlt. have their plllce in the church pro·
/l'l'Ilm, there i••0 mu~h /l'lIin"d in a Bible
Rellding thllt )'011 clln t /l'"t out of a pro.
1l'lIcted meetin/l'. We feel .ure thllt con·
Itrt'/l'lItions who hnve never hnd II Bible
Headin/l' would find it th,' Slime WilY if they
would include Relldill/l'. in their prollrllm.
C. H. Ullind.
KInKSVILLF., Mo.-A serie~ of met't·
in/l's .eheduled with Winford L,'e is now
past history. SundllY, October :11 WII" th~
closin/l' dllY of II .ucce.~ful thr"e \Y<'eks
meetin~, with seven co.n/l'I'C/l'lItions l·epI'e·
..nted the last day, which WII" an all.dllY
meetin~. It IIP.pear~ thllt each meetin~ hl'ld
at thl~ place .howl improvement over any
prcvlous meeting and the one rt'cently held
by Winford Lee' certainly was no exception

to the rule. The Church enjoyed the Delt
outlide attendance in itl hi.tory . Six per·
lonl were added during the effort. We
thank God and take courage. The gOlpel
waa fearles81y proclaimed, but that waR
coupled together with extensivc pereonal
work by Brother Lee lind co.operation of
the brethren. It was demonstrated to us
again that it takes ail to make a meeting
succeed. And b)' the grace of God we hope
to show furthel' improvement in our meet·
ing which will be held in 1114tl by Burnell
Weems,-William M. Smith.
A GOOD WAY TO SPEND l'HRISTMA
VACATION.-tspeclaily fo" high school
.tudents. Everyone else wekome, al.o. The
Chul'eh of Chl'i,,!. 26th IIl1d Spruce Sts..
Kunslls City. Mo., wi.hes to IInnounce to
the hrotherhood II "inging. comml'ncing the
24th of D,'c,'mber lind III"tin/l' fI."e ,lays,
.,'ssions dllY lind night. Ro)' HIIITis wiil be
the tellche,·. No co.t to II n)' oIll' fl'Om out of
town, except for room lind hOllrd. Those
phlnninlf to attend, how,'\','r, should write
lind inform the Kansll~ Cit)· 11I'Cthl'en a.
soon HI' Jlo~sibll'. MO t\l'I'UnJ(l\tl\l!l\t!' run be
mad" for II "llIc,' to "tlly. Add"ess the
Church of Ch";st. 2tlth 1I1111 Spruce Sts.,
Klln.lIs City t. Mo.
I R~(,F:NTLY CONDU('TF:ll the funerlll
of UI'O. John KI'~'selmiel·. nf Nevlldll, Mo.
Bro. Krygelmi,'1' WIIS 0\"'1' \11 yelll''' old,
huvilllf bCl'i\ hOl'n ~llll'ch 18, 11l5~. He wa.
lin act ive nwmh,'r ot the Churl'll of Chri.t
the /l"'e61H p"l·t of his lif,'. lie hlld bel'n
an elder or th,' "huI"'h in N"\'lIdll .inee that
con/l'reltlltion WII' first organized. For the
pu!'\t tl"ln ~tenrM 01' /'Cu he hu", bC'cn ilu_,{·t ivt',
1"""H,se of his helllth. Ln"t MlIl'ch 2:1, he
lind Si"t,'r K")'s,'lIuiCl' l'elehmte,1 tlwit' tl8lh
wedtlin/l' IInniver.a,·~·.-RllY Hlltl'i".
S LLIVAN, 111.-1 closcd II thrt'l) week.'
lit B"a)'mel', Mo.. Ol'l. :18th. There
nine a,ldition•. foul' h)' immel·sion. two
f'rom Ch";stilln "hul~h, lind three plIlCI'{\
melllher,hip. I h,'lievl' much !Coo,I w"" IIC·
"nlllpli,h,'d in. the n\l'otin/l' oth"r than. the
1I,ltlition". Th,' 1,ldel'" clIlI,'d II hUSlness
meetil\1t Wedlll'",I1,,· niltht to lllik nvel' tho
futuI'e \\'nl'k of th,' ·,·hu,'\·h. to try IIn,1 stimu·
Illte 11101'1' inl''!·,'.t nn till' I'lIrt Ilf some who
hllv,' I,,'en nelclilt,'nt. Th,'~' S""III to hllve
II minll'to wOI'k IlIlll lire eonseiou. of theil'
duty in c\ellnll\!C up the ,·eco,,!. lind ke,'I"
inlt thl' "hul"'h pure "" w" Ill'" ,'omnllll,dt'tl
to do in Hi. wor.l. I hll\'(' hlld two mCt't·
in/l's cllnceled this filII, Antill"h (nellr 8"th.
lin)') lind White Oak (n~III' Eth,'ll, in Mis·
. "ouri. I shllll u.e the time IIttellllillll thl'
III,t th,'ce w,'eks of B.·o. Z"I·t", nihh· Hel"\'
in/l' in Mllrtinsville, 1I111. AI"o ch\inll' per·
.onlll wOl'k in 1\1 II rt ins."ille.-C. R. Turner.
n\l'etin~

,,,,"'C

RIST~~R Flol'Nlce Rtl'llckl'. G"Knite City,
III...end, fOI' F'IVF. MORF: Simpllfle<\ Nt'\\'
T,'sltlluent., I think this milk". twenty .he
hll' 1,,'Ocun'll' fOI' th,' "disciples" (Learncn)
thrl·c'.
With it /l'roup~ can have an
"anlll)·ticlIl Bihle stud)'" IInlllnlt th"ll",'lvt'a
when the" clln not /l"'l an experienct'd
It,tll'her to hl'II' them, In short. F.VERY
CHHIRTIAN elln hllv,' g'll'h a sllld~' in hi.
home. FOI' If h,' will stud)' the IInlll)·si. (Ill'
out IiiII'I lit the heltinninlf nf ,'aeh honk, lind
th"11 "'ill IIlld to thlll the I'unnln/l' heKdinlfll
s"lItll'l'Cd thl'oulth the hook. h.· will hllvc a
tolel·"hly full IIna\)'.ls of the ('ntlrt, ht>Qk.
In Illldit.illn, )'OU hllve your ,lietionllry lJt'f"re
\·ou,· e\'"s, lind ,'onr 8ihh' 'lictinnary. and
\'OUI' ,litf,'rcnt trlln.llltion. (for thc.'C are
~iml'lifle<l tran.llltion. of hUllllffi! of dUll·
cult IllIs.III1'(,.I; and 111.0. there are hun.
dred. of rt'ferencca on nlany hard paa -".
Only 12.00 in cluha of five, but tl!.~ I....
copy.

•
ETHEL, Mo.-Closed a three-week .ffort
at Klrksvllle, Mo., Oc:t. 21. The church
there, which I. only three yeers old, hal
made fine advances. Their Sunday momInar ae.emblies number around 60. The
arroup Is aararresslve, the church I. clean
and naturally they are enjoylnar a healthy
growth. Six were added during my work
there lind we believe they wlll be substantial
members and" assete to the church there.
Three were baptlaed, one from Baptists,
one restored, and one membership transfer.
The brethren there Mre awake "to the need
of having a neat, attractive building. Thi.
year they added basement, baptistry, and
extra auditorium room. They have fine
leadership In Bros. Smith, BlackorbYl.G1narrich and Clay. Am now at Green Mound,
Kans., In short meeting to be followed by
Bible Study and Development Work.-Winford Lee.
ITINERARY OF THE PUBLISHER.BearlnnlDg early In October we spent a week
with the church In Brookfield, Mo" In Bible
study, which they scemed to appreclate
very much. We spent two hours each nlarht
In the study. BI'ethren there lire expectlnar
to build a new place of worship, a8 soon as
th\lY can get the materials. They hope to
have another week of such study this winter or spring. They are looking hopefully
to the future. . , . We then spent a week
at Topeka, Kans" in similar .tudy, and
they too acemed interested. Bro. Wilford
Landes Is living thel'e lind Is helping the
church. He was away in meetings when I
waa there, but I met him at Kllnsus City. In
the all-day meeting the hou.e was well
filled, and talks were made by different
brethren In ~he IIfternonn, Bro. J. A. Freed,
an old preacher"lIves here, He did not have
both shoulder. broken as we quoted last
issue, but only one, lind is recovering only
slowly. He will probahly never do much
work again, His Ilddress is 1003 Forest St.,
Topeka, Kuns, The many placea where he
haa worked will surely not neglect him.
At Stull congregation, ncar Topeka, we
held forth a week 111'0, concluding with an
all-day meeting. Brethren there "hllve had
some confu.ion for a number of yellr., but
arc now in Il fuir way to move forward,
and they were much Interested in the Bible
study of lin hour lind half each night. . . .
At Kanall. Cltr' the week of study was
spent about hul lit Spruce and hilif at Kenwood. Larll:e crowds were pl'esent most of
the time, and we had an enjoyable time
letting God speak to u. threugh his Word.
We had II chllnce to hellr them muke rccerds for the hrollllca.tlnlt, which Wll' interesting. It tuke. much work. Bro. Glen
Ellis 'h88 done much work In puttlnlt that
forth hut has now II:lven ,it up, nnd .Bro. Roy
Han'i. Is there to help put It forth and '(10
other work for churches there, The puh.
lIaher was treated well lit all these places
and wiIJ prohably do more su(·h work with
most-1l'f them in the ne~lr future. We em·
phasiaed the plun thnt it EVEKY CHURCH
would have II one-weok'. Bible study and
DEVOTION, AND TEA CHI N G ON
PURITY OF LIFE, about EVERY THREE
MONT-HS, hy u competent Bible t\lacher,
most of the ill. of th·., church could be
overcome befure lhey ever arise. We mention lIlat the reading be only II week long
so as not to wenr the brethren out, and
even the school children could attend 'hat
long without neglecting school work to any
grent extent. Ir such periodical 8tudy Were
continued throullh year8. every child and
grown person in the church would have the
chance of going through about the entire
Bible about every three yeal'll. THINK ~
ITI It mlrht take a little more carfare, tiut
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that would be .mall compared with the rood
re.ult., I feel .ure. What do )'OU UY,
brethr.n 1 Every place I have been, moat
of the I.adlnar brethren and .I.ters are Intere.ted In .uch "arular .tudle•.-D.. A.
Sommer.
Adorn the Doetrln.
"Exhort servants to be obedient unto
their own ma.ters, and to pleale them w.\I
in all tillnars . . . that they may adom
the doctrine of God our uvlour In all
thlnars." Tltu. 2: 9, 10.
The word translated "adorn" In this pallage Is from the Greek verb, "kosmeo."
From this word we have also ..cosmetic....
Thl. Is not to discull the merits and .vlls
of the ule of cosmetics b)' the ladles of
today, but at lealt the widespread knowl.
edge of the reasons for the use of co.m.tlc.
Clln help us better to underltand thl. scripture.
In the IBme way that cOlmetlcs are Uled
In an attempt to make one llttractlve, or
to aid in beautifying or adornlnar one'l face,
so are we to make the doctrine of Chrl.t
attractive by our lives, whether at work or
In other activities. A busy, heedl... world
will not stop to read the Bible, but,. they
will consider our \lves. So let us thrnk. It
nil those with whom we come In contact
wel'e to judre the merit of ~h church of
Christ by the Impl'esslon the have of us,
what would theil' Imprelslon e? Are we
udol'nlnar the doctrine, or are We a blot upon
~e church.
The translation into our Enr\lsh word
"lldol'n" Is fortunate. Web.ter throws this
additional IIrht upon the subject, In definition of "adorn"-"Adorn . . . may Implr.
the llddinlr of a beauty other thjln extel'na ,
01' material." With this In mind, I believe
we all can consider with profit, the words
of Peter, written particularly to the wive.
of Christlnns, but appllcllble to us all.
"Whose adurnlng let It not be that outwal'd
adorning, . . , But let It be the hidden
mun of the heal·t; In that whlchds not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and
quiet spirit, which is In the slrht of God of
grellt price." 1 Pet, 3: 2, 3.-Henry Boren.
On the Sleeve
That il where some people wear their
feelings. They keep you on "pins and
needles" when you are around them. It
you are not extl'emely cautious, you may at
uny time Inadvertently lay ur do some·
thing ·that will cause them to fly Into a
tantrum. Or, what Is almost as bad, go
around with an abuled attitude. refuHlngAo
accept apologies.
The peace of homes and communities, as
well liS that of congregatlonll, has been dis.
I'upted Just beca~c someono was too
"touehy", Why lie thlit kind of person?
When you have tltat kind of disposition no
one really enjoys himself when h. I. around
you, lind beside. you are continually maklnar
IIfl1 miserable for yourself.
How to overcome such a disposition?
One lood way Is to breome genuinely Interested In others and think le88 of youl'llelf.
"Not to think of hlmlelt more highly than
he ought to think," (Rom. 12::1.) Don't en·
courllltc your Imaglnatlen 80 much! Moat ot
the wrongs we sulfer are ellher the, prod.
ucts of our Imuflnltlons, or unintentional
upon the part 0 the other person. Cultl·
vate a little bit of "don't care," Why
ahould you become upset, and get a eaee of
nervous Indigestion. just because someone
speaka lIarhtl)' of your hat, suit, car, or the
way you walk, talk, or laugh? It will only
upset )'our nervous .)'.tem and ,Iv. you a
morbid outlook on IIf.. ....Id.. elullnar

othen to .hun you. W. mlrht w.1l arlv,IIrlou. con.lderatlon to conltruetlv. critl.
cl.m. But d.roaratory remaru, whether
spok.n carel....ly or with mallclou. Intent,
.hould be to••ed asld. a. I.ave. before the
autumn bre..e. Stop and think for a Ino.
ment. Who are the peopl. you moat enjoy
belnar aroull{1,1 Are they not on.. with a
Bunny dispoliltlon, who are not too quick to
conclude someone I. abuslnar them? Do YOU
want more frl.nd.? "A man that hath
friends must show hlm.elf friendly."
(Prov. 18:2".)
A very "touchy"· person almo.t certainly
either has an Inferiority complex, or upon
the other hand Is an earotl.t. With an in.
ferlorlty complex h. feel••veryon. else I.
so much better, and, therefore, that they
all look down on him. It an 'arotl.t, he hu
an Inflated conception of his own value, lind
thus always think. he deserv.. more con.
slderatlon than he arete. I do not believe
either attitude Is the proper on. for Chris.
tlans. In my limited .tudy of Chrl.t and
His Apostles, my understandlnar II that
they neither looked up nor down to any
humlln.-Roy Harrl•.

Feed the Babl_
In the Gospel Adv~ of September 6,
E. V. Pulllal!--Of P.pp.rdlne Coll'ar', lays~
..A .Iarnlftcant w..kn... of hlatorleal
Christianity has been the makin, of many
discipl•• who were left .. babu or al·
lowed to develop Into .plrltual dwarfs
who have mllreprellnted and brolllht the
Christian way Into dl.repute.
flnt
part (th. relatl".I)' eaay part) of the
Great Comml••lon hal been prett)' w.lI
car led out th..e nineteen, hundred )'Ian.
The second part, the 'teechlnar th.m to
obs.rve a\l thlnar' whataoever I have com·
manded you' (th. tedious, palnstakin.
ta.k of bu\ldlnar full·arrown Chrl.tlan
characters) hal been nerlected. And ..
IIIlIIlon. at lIIen han .....W ClINt aM
tew follow hi.. SO It hal been through
the centuries,"
,
That Is very true. The Word of God Is
the remedy for all the ilia of the humin
race, but what real .ffort I. belnr put forth
til" teach the people by the pieaoh.n. Palll
commanded a preach.r to commit what he
knew to faithful men who .hall lie able to
teach others also (2 Tim. 2:1), but aU the
preachel' does I. to p....ch hi. lItti. IIrmon,
which hal very IIttl. spiritual food In It for
Christians. Mo.t of It I. on ftnt prlnelplea,
often even on Leil'll'. Da)' momlnr. Th. pe0ple who report throu,h the Ilacedonlan Call
are trylnar to overcome that _~.of
Chl'lstian effort throurh th...... See the
many short Bible .tudl.. f t are haYlnr ia
many placel. And f t hope to 1Ia... mon
and more. And all for the pUrpoll of pt.
tlnar members to read and meditate on the
Dlvln. Word which I. abl. to ..... their
souls. The tract Nunete of Gold WlII
printed to try to .tlmulate devotion "'0",
those who will read and meditate on thelll,
and mark In th.lr Bible., and perllape m.m·
orlae many of th.m.
So, brethren, thl. obe.natlon f t haft
quoted .hoWi that f t an on the r\rIlt \neil.
Let u. IntenalfJ our dorta.

n.

